Cold Selection

ie
brasser

£4.50 each – items with ( ) come with flatbread
*

Luxury Olives

your choice from our selection of premium olives:
kalamata, large queen green, pitted ilios (mixed) or
sun-dried tomato stuffed green olives

Tzatziki*

yoghurt, grated cucumber, garlic and mint – so refreshing

Hommous*

chickpea, tahini, olive oil and garlic, topped with paprika

Hot Selection
Diablo Chicken Wings jjj
for the serious, extremely hot
4 wings £7.50 8 wings £14

Sticky Sweet BBQ Chicken Wings
for those who prefer it mild and smoky
4 wings £7.50 8 wings £14

Salt & Pepper Squid

delicious chunks of finest squid delicately wrapped in salt & pepper
breadcrumb served with fresh lime wedges
8 pieces £6 16 pieces £9

Fondue Nachos j

crispy tortilla chips served with salsa, jalapeños, sour cream and
two cheese hot pouring sauce tapas only - £6.50
‘Spice it up’ by adding chilli to your sauce (add 50p)

Griddled Vegetable Skewers

marinated vegetables, sun-dried tomatoes and halloumi,
served on skewers and giddled, topped off with a light
drizzle of balsamic glaze
4 skewers £8

Garlic Mushrooms

everyone’s favourite – delicious breaded mushrooms
stuffed with garlic cheese and deep fried (x4)
£4.50

Tender Chicken Strips

generous breast of chicken in crunchy, tasty
breadcrumbs, served with a salad garnish
4 strips £7.50 8 strips £13

Thai Spring Rolls j

crispy spring rolls with pork, duck, chicken or
vegetarian filling – why not add a dipping sauce?
4 spring rolls £7.50

Chicken Shishlick j

charcoal grilled skewers of chicken breast, mushroom, peppers
and onion in a marinade of yoghurt, olive oil, garlic, tomato,
lemon and a hint of chilli, served on our funky kebab rack
£11.50
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Posh Pizza

Steak Stones

Fajitas j

all fajitas come served on a sizzling hot
plate with roast peppers
and onions, salsa, sour cream and two
large flour tortilla wraps
add cheese +£2 add two tortilla wraps
+£2
add portion of jalapeños +£1.50

Chicken Breast Fajita £14
Tiger Prawn Fajita £15
Halloumi, Vegetable
& Spinach Harissa Fajita j
Steak Fajita £26.99

Our Azure tapas taste travels around the Mediterranean have led us to
discover even more delights from further around the World, culminating in
the richly vibrant food and cultural experiences that we have bought to your
table! If you see a chilli (j) symbol then we’re feeling hot, hot, hot!

£15

all steaks served with cherry tomato
skewer, chunky chips, onion rings
and peppercorn sauce – or ‘make it
personal’ and select one side dish
and one dip of your choice

Finest 21-day Matured
Sirloin Steak £24.99
Finest 21-day Matured
Fillet Steak £27.99

)
luxurious 12-slice rustic pizzas £14.99 (unless stated
£12.99
Margherita with Sliced Tomatoes
o slices
tomat
fresh
extra
with
pizza
herita
Marg
classic

Double Pepperoni j

base
simple as it sounds - our delicious Margherita pizza
roni
peppe
of
covered with a ridiculous amount

Chilli Beef, Kidney Beans, Jalapenos jj
a fiery treat for those who like it hot

Ham & Pineapple

strips of finest 21-day matured sirloin steak

Smoky BBQ Chicken

The Greek

feta cheese, olives, red onion and tomatoes bring
you the flavours of the Gods

£10.95
2 rashers of bacon, 2 sausages, fried egg, beans, mushrooms
with chunky chips, bread and butter

£13.99
served in a sesame bun with salad, onion rings
and your choice of skinny fries or chunky chips
add cheese +50p add bacon +80p

Chicken Burger

£13.99
prime chicken fillet in a sesame bun with salad,
onion rings and your choice of skinny fries or chunky chips
add cheese +50p add bacon +80p

Aromatic Duck Burger £13.99

served in a sesame bun with cucumber slaw, hoi sin sauce,
onion rings and your choice of skinny fries or chunky chips

Spicy Thai Vegetable Burger

£10.99
served in a sesame bun with salad, onion rings
and your choice of skinny fries or chunky chips

Ham, Egg and Chips £8.95
two fried eggs with succulent ham and chunky chips
Chilli Bowl & Curly Spiced Fries j £11.99

chilli beef, kidney beans and jalapeños, with mixed cheese

us

chicken breast and BBQ sauce

All Day Leaside Breakfast

Homemade Beefburger

–

some call it tropical – we just call it totally delicio

Bar Favourites
Tikka Massala j £12.99
medium spiced curry – choose your main ingredient
from chicken, vegetable or prawns – served with naan
bread and rice

Ham and Mushroom

if you like pizza, you like ham and you like mushrooms
this if perfect for you

Wraps & Baps

large flour tortilla wrap stuffed with salad and
or
your choice of filling, served with skinny fries
from:
e
choos
rings
onion
and
chips
chunky

Breaded Chicken Strips £9.95
Cajun Prawns & Avocado £9.95
Griddled Halloumi £9.95
with sweet chilli sauce

BLT Tower £9.95
a tower of lightly toasted sour dough with
mountains of bacon, lettuce & tomato, served
with chunky chips or skinny fries
Posh Fish Finger Bap £9.95

panco crumb fillets in a sesame bun, with baby
gem lettuce and lemon mayonnaise, with a side
of chunky chips or skinny fries

Sides & Dips
Curly Fries, Chunky Chips,
Potato Wedges, Skinny Fries, Onion Rings,
Rice, Salad, Fruity Cous Cous
£4.50 each

Salsa Picante jj
Garlic, Lemon or Chilli j Mayonnaise
Weeping Tiger jjj
Sour Cream
Mango Chutney
Tzatziki
Hot Chilli Sauce jjj
Smoky BBQ Sauce 
£1.50 each

Green Pesto £2
Peppercorn Sauce jj £2

